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VOL. XIX.

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

URGE BETTER WAGES
■ ..... ....

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1920.

Seniors Have Another
Chance for Pictures

STEVENSVILLE SCENE
OF GLEE CLUB REBUT

Club Gets Good Hand
From Full House

NO. 42

PATTERSON ELECTED
AUER DAY MANAGER

The University Glee club upon its
The date for seniors to have their
first appearance last night in Stevenspictures taken nas been extended to
ville, proved to be entertainers of
Friday and Saturday afternoon, 'ac
first class order, according to the
cording
to
an
announcement
made
at
TUG-OF-WAR POSTPONED BY
CORVALLIS AND HAMILTON
H. 0 L. OUTDISTANCES IN
word of Manager William Jameson.
a senior meeting Thursday afternoon.
STUDENT COUNCIL
TODAY
COMES, SAYS SPEAKER^
Jameson returned this morning from
Tate Peake, a letter man in base
the
Bitter
Root.
“The
onlj*
complaint
ball,
was
elected
captain
Of
the
senior
Songsters Will Leave on Extend
Clean-up Boss to Name Aber Day;
Florence Kelley of the National
from the critics was that the program
baseball team. A committee was also
Tug Later Because of Exams
ed State Tour March 27; 14
Consumers’ League Talks
was too short* said Jameson.
•
appointed
to
choose
a
senior
play
to
and Lack of Water.
Cities'Scheduled.
at Convocation.
be put on commencement week. The
John Patterson, a senior in the de
The State University Glee club made
‘‘President Lincoln told us- many committee is composed of Marion
partment o f business administration,
years ago that a nation could not live Leach, Clara Johnson and Tom Swear-’I its first appearance of the 'season at
ingen.
was named manager of Aber day at a
Stevensville yesterday evening They
that-was half Slave and half free, and
left Missoula at 3 on the Bitter Root
meeting of the Student Council Wed
today we say again that a nation can
stub, the quartet having preceded
nesday afternoon. He succeeds Wil
not live when half of its people do not
them earlier in the afternoon by way
liam Johnstqn^resigned.
earn enough money- to live in such a
jof automobile to give a short recital A re Eligible After'Two Years of
Patterson has had much experience
way that their body has enough food
at the, high school.
in student affairs and has the reputa
R. 0. T. C. Work or Credit
and 'clothing and the proper environ
_ This afternoon the songsters ap
tion of being one of the best man
in S. A. T. C.
ment to keep it in a good, healthful
peared at Corvallis and this evening
agers the Associated Students have
condition,” said Mrs. Florence Kelley
Seven men from the University will ever had. He held that office in the
will be at'‘Hamilton at the Grand the
this morning in an address before the Dramas Popularized by Greenwich
attend the R. O. T. C. camp at San latter part of the year 1915-1916 and
atre.
student body on “Wages and Our Na
Village Players Will Be
On March 22 the glee club leaves Francisco from June 17 to July 28, was elected to succeed* himself in the
tional Morality.” . Mrs. Kelley is a
Acted.
He has been
on
its extended tour through Montana. according to Captain A. C. Cron. D.* spring of that year.
woman of national 'reputation and for
Three one-act plays will be staged Fourteen cities will be visited, among A. Ring, C. Holmberg, F. E. Brown- out of school during the past two
a number of years has been actively
He • is a
associated with the National Con Friday evening the University audi- j them being Butte, Anaconda, Living- son, C. A. Hatch, P. J. Hougland and years while in the army.
torium at 8:20 by English 33, under j ston, Billings, Red Lodge, Lewistown, W. O. Cogswell will attend the first member of the prospective student
sumers’ League.
appointed by
and E. P. Dirmeyer, who committee, recently
Mrs. Kelley outlined the history of the direction of H. G. Merriam, head Roundup, Geraldine, Great Falls, B i g l e r W
J Timber, Hardin and Helena. Mis- was there last year, will go into the Acting President F. C. Scheuch.
the minimum wage law since its adop o f the English deparment.
Patterson will select the annual
The first play given will be “The soula is scheduled for April 9. Kal- a(*vanced camp this summer,
tion in Australia and New Z|^land up
Men are eligible for the advanced | clean up day and appoint his straw
Three
Strangers,” a dramatization of ispell, Poison and Ronan will he visto . the present time.
The United
ited {he forepart of April. Manager course after two years of R. O. T. C-1 t>0SseS. Every student and faculty
States, Which has such, a law in force' the story pf the same name by Thom
W01*k or one year of R. .0. T. C. and! member will be assigned to some sort
in only nine states, is far behind as Hardy. The action of the play William Jameson has not decided on credit
for service in the S. A. T. C.
Other countries in providing wage leg takes place on the coombs in a- rugged j the exact date yet but Expects to com- j All the men are provided by the gov- Jof menial labor.
This will be the ninth annual Aber
islation. People interested in mini portion of England, with the scene jptete the program shortly.
Students trom the towns on the glee ennmmt with transportation to and day The event is named after,the
The
mum wage, legislation, according to laid in a shepherd’s cottage.
f™m th® camp an(J subsistence while
^ Professor William. Aber, who durMrs' Kelley, hope to accomplish na second number is “Overtones,” by club schedule should write to their there.
Those in the third and fourth
tion; and world wide legislation by Alice Gerstenber^ originally produced j fien d s about the songsters as a year, or advanced course as it is ing his many years on the faculty,
by the Greenwich village players. The! means of further stimulating interest,
I took such interest in the appearance
1930.
called, receive $12 a month the year
| of the campus and in student affairs.
The speaker pointed out that al scene of the story -is located in a la- j according to Manager Jameson.
j
round.
While
in
camp
they
receive
----------A motion that the Aber day man
though the wages of the working peo-. dies’ drawing room. The last play
i subsistence but no cash pay. Con
.
ager be a senior or junior passed the
ale are much -higher now than ever will be “The Clod,” by Lewis Beach.
gress is now considering paying the
Council.
Defore, the living conditions are It has for its background a hut owned \£ C T lT lQ fltS t o t j C C l r
advanced course men regular army
The annual tug-of-war between the
worse than ever, because of the ab- by “poor white trash” during the Civil
j
pay
while
in
camp.
war.
two underclasses, which is usually
lormal rise in the cost of living.
E.
M.
Kelley
attended
the
advanced
I
. The casts follow:
Mrs. Kelley was introduced by JeanR n O O n O P n n T r i H I camP an<1 Merton Poindexter, W. Wil-j sta«e<i s t Patrick's day, was post“TJrte Three Strangers”
l j u 5 5 u S c U"
1 l l lJ \ son, R. J. Meagher and H. E. Meagher | Poned indefinitely because of the lack
lette Rankin, former congresswoman
Shepherdess Fennell.... ‘Grace Barnett
!rbm Montana, and a graduate of the
“
attended the first year camp at San of water in the slough and the con^
Shepherd Fennell ............... Alva Burt
flict of dates with the final examina
Seventeen inch red and white pen- Francisco last summer.
State University. Miss Rankin is a
Oliver Giles...........Genevieve Lindquist nants bearing the words “Montana
tion schedule.
jersonal friend of Mrs. Kelley, ProElijah N«w......................Mabel Malvey University Glee Club,” decorated the
The council instructed the commit
esspr H. 6. Merriam, chairman of the
Susan Pitcher ............. Sadie Foley suit cases of 24 students as they left
tee on class control to take charge of
convocation committee, presided at
First Stranger ..........Beulah Battleson Thursday for their first trip.
The
the tug-of-war plans and appoint the
he a&elnbly.
Second Stranger................ Helen Little club sang at Stevensville , last night
officials. This committee is composed
Third Stranger......... Hildred Gleason and will >be at Hamilton tonight.
of the A. S. U. M. president and the
Officers
....... Katherine Mills
Only one man from the’ old club
four class presidents The members
Leila Shipley
that toured the state three years ago
are Joe Townsend, MacPherson Gault,
The
first
annual
high
school
con
“Overtones.”
is with the club this time. He is Bill
Guy Mooney, William Johnston and
Harriet ........................ Ruth Hamilton j Kane, baritone, and member of the ference will be held at the State Uni Wallace Lynch.
..
Hetty .......;........L..... Virginia Yegen Varsity quartet. A few of the songs versity March 22-27. High school prin
Margaret ...........Mary Elizabeth Doer j from the old program will be used cipals, superintendents,, members of
Resident Lindley of Idaho Will Maggie .............. ...................-Ann Reely j and Professor De Loss Smith will educational boards and teachers, or
The Clod.”
again sing “Danny Deever,” the song any one interested in the welfare of
Be One of Spceial
Montana schools have been invited to
Mary .............Bonna Pearsall that”was the hit of the Glee'club trip
l i Lecturers.
attend.
Thaddeus ............ Genevieve Lindquist j before.
An extensive program has been
A number of prominent educators Northern Soldier.......Hildred .Gleason
The club will probably have many
f the northwest will give special lec- Sergeant ................... Rachel Turcott of the same experiences that the old planned. Dr. Charles H. Judd, a noted
summer Seattle Symphony Orchestra Plays
Leila Shipley club had. The thing that they noticed psychologist, director of
ures during the summer quarter, Private
school in Yale in 1909, and author of
Business manager, Grace Buford;
iinong those who will speak here is
Selection Composed by For
most was the way the high school girls
Mary Elizabeth pursued them. Evidently a Univer Psychology, General Introduction, will
’resident E. H. Lindley of the Univer- Stage carpenter;
mer U Instructor.
ity pf Idaho; President Lindley has Doer; Electripian, Marian Hebert; sity man spelled romance to mady be the principal speaker during the
Cecil Burleigh, who was professor of
conference.
pen on the campus before and is well costumers, Virginia Yegen, Hildred of them.
The boys were hard
Other 'speakers 1at the conference violin in the University for a number
nown by several members of the fac- Yegen, Hildred Gleason, Bonna Pear est hit by the girls in Livingston and
sall.
are State Superintendent May Trum of years, has recently received consid
Ity.
they came away with the impression
Admission will be 35c; reserved that the prettiest girls In Montana per, who will talk 'on the problem of erable commendation for his A minor
Chancellor E. C. Elliott will speak
the small high school, and Freeman concerto, which was played by the
ere In July on some of the more im- seats, 50p. Tickets may be obtained lived there.
ortant educational problems. Miss at the A. S. U. M- store or Bateman’s ' Sometimes it was not the girls that Daughters, professor ,in the depart Seattle Symphony orchestra, accord
ment of education ay the Estate Uni ing to a clipping sent The Kaimin by
lay Trumper, state superintendent of drug store on Higgins avenue.
did the pursuing. A story is told versity, who will open any discussion Matthew V. Carroll, ’18.
iiblic instruction, will also speak here
about a former University girl that for professors.
The concerto has its roots in the
a Tdiy
. , ’ 11.
got on the train near Bozeman. She
A great many other lectures will be American Indian melodies, although
Regular college courses will be giv- Bring Artists Here
was very beautiful and bad been pop given by various school principals and no actual aboriginal melodies were
n in addition to the educational work,
Is Promise of Taft ular, while at the University, Natu- members of school boards.
taken by the composer for the themat
indents may receive credit toward a
-------------[rally there was a scramble to get a
On the first day of the conference ic basis. The concerto was played at
egree for work done during summer
Lorado Taft has promised to look seat with her. The manager .of the an informal reception will be given in Meany hall as a number of a request'
Ohool and graduates may work for ijfto the possibilities of having other! trip had a keen business bead, so he
the home economics department, in program.
master’s degree. Special arrange- artists speak at the University of Mon-j solved the problem by selling tickets
the Natural Science building. The
Mr. Burleigh left the University in
lents are made to meet the require tana, according to Professor F. D. for ten cents which gave the purUniversity band will .play a few selec the spring quarter of 1918, and went
ments.
Schwalm of the art department. Mr. Phaser five minutes to sit with thej tions.
to Seattle, where he was professor of
Plans are. already under way for Taft will attend to this matter soon girl- The money went to buy candy
Chancellor E. C. Elliott of the violin in the University of Washing
pOcial recreational features during after his return to his Chicago stu- for her.
Greater University, President E. O. ton. Mr. Burleigh has been playing
When she got off the train three of Sisson of the State University, Presi with the Seattle \ Symphony orchestra
ajamer school.
An extensive.; trip dios,
prough the Bitter Root country -is
“It is a beginning that may lead up the most attentive got off with her, dent E. C. Davis of the State Normal during the past year.
lanned.
v. ’v <
to something well worth while for the each determined to wait the. others College, Superintendent I. B. Fee of
institution/’ said Mr. Schwahn. Mr. out and have the last few minutes the Missoula public schools, and Su
Mrs. A. F. LeClaire and her son
Lila fiilha of Anacondp, ex ’20, will Taft has also offered to send a port with her. The train whistled and one perintendent John Dietrich of the Hel Algeroy were entertained at dinner
e a guest at the Delta Gamma house folio of photogravures for use in the of them left. The train whistled again ena public schools will in turn pre y the Delta Rho fraternity Saturday
>r the week end.
art courses here.
(Continued on Page Four.)
side at the various meetings.
night.
'

UNIVERSITY I N TO GO
TO

THREE PLAYS GIVEN BY
ENGLISH GLASS TONIGHT

the U Glee Club

INENTE

L CONCLAVE
TO BE AT UNIVERSITY

BURLEIGH COMMENDED
A

TH E M O N TA N A KAIM IN
P u b lish ed s e m i-w e e k ly b y th e A ss o c ia te d S tu d e n ts o f th e S ta te U n iv e r s ity . .
E n tered a s s e c o n d -c la s s m a tte r a t M isso u la , M on tan a, u n d er A ct o f C o n g ress,
M arch 3, 1879.

PLANS FOR MAY FETE
COSTUMES COMPLETED

S u b scrip tio n p ric e 32.00 a year.
H a r ry G r iffin ........
S eym ou r G orslin e
E la in e B a te s
__
G len n M. C haffin .
G uy M oon ey ..........
E u n ice W h itesid e

.....__..li,.;..,.....

E d ito r

................. M a n a g in g E d ito r

A s s is ta n t M a n a g in g E d ito r
.v......i........^ ..~.F eature E d ito r
................ B u s in e s s M a n a g er
........... C irc u la tio n M a n a g er

Maxfield Parrish (Pictures Serve
as Models for Dresses of
Dancers.

aid, - Inga Hodm, Ruth Kleinadore,
Doris Thetge, Katherine Small, Noma
Hyde, Hilda Loiselle.
May Poles—Hilda Benson, Mariette
Clague, Jean McQuay, Marion Hebert,
Genevieve Linquist, Elvira Starz, Ma
rion Trieber, Vivian Drenkhahn, Nona
Bartson, Maria Henegan, Margaret
Kehoe, Catherine
Sanders, Elsie
Steck, Madeline Turche, Eugenia Frolicher, Ruth Cavin, Edith Hamilton,
Doris Haviland, Madeline Kelley, Mar
garet Barto, Caroline McCann, Opal
McCully, Norma Linderman, Florence
Hayes.

DR. MARVIN TALES AT Y
ABOUT THE WORKING GIR]

, “The rising of women means th
rising of the race,” said Dr. M. B
Marvin on the Y. W. C. A. industuria
board of the Washington state co
lege in an address before the Univei
sity Y. W. C. A. Tuesday afternooi
In his talk Dr. Marvin defended th
working girl. .
Following this talk Miss Clara Taj
lor, a member of the national boar
of the Y. Wi C. A., spoke on “Wha
the working girl wants.” She made
PROCEEDS TAFT LECTURE
MORE THAN EXPENSES plea for better hours and better pa
for the 12 million women in Industrie
Proceeds of the ticket sale for Lo- work.
rado Taft’s lecture in the auditorium
Monday night amounted to $210. Ex-j
penses will be approximately $125,
.leaving a profit of $85 to be divided
between the convocation committee, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
the art league and Delta Phi Delta.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
“The speech was well advertised,”
Poultry and Oysters
said Chairman! Lewis F. Simes of the
Packers of
committee on public affairs. "The big
thing in putting it on was publicity
DACO
and early ticket sale. Everyone who
(Pride Mark)
was interested in Mr. Taft’s appear
Hams, Bacon, Lard
ance here knew about it.”
Phones 117-118 111-118 W. Front
Esther Roth and Erie McLaren are
spending the week-end in Helena vis
Patronize our advertisers.
iting relatives.

Most of the costumes for the May
Fete dances have been planned ac
N ew s.
cording to Florence Faust, chairman
__ ___E d ito r
R on ald K ain
of the costume committee. They will
K a th e r in e C raigh ead
C arolyn McCann
A nn W ilso n
be different than those used in former
M a rg a ret R u th erfo rd
S ad ie E r ic k so n
N orm an B lis s
years. The ideas for most of the’cos
M. C. B orlan d
V era K n o w le s
G lad ys R o b in so n __________
R uth H a m ilto n
_____
tumes were obtained from Maxfield
Sports
Parrish pictures. Every girl in the
______ __________ . 1- E d ito r
G eo rg e S ch erc k
University is expected to sew on the
•siW L loyd T h om p son
R e x H e a le y
V iv ia n B ru n eau __________'
costumes. The greater amount of the
., V ernon: C lin ch
:
sewing will be done on Aber day.
FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1920.
Practices for the dances will com
mence the Monday following examin
THE HONOR SYSTEM
Examination week is one of the periods in a college year, which ations. The names of the girls in the
dances and the hours for practice
calls for serious thinking, the one time when the student brain must have been posted, f
be keyed to ifs greatest degree of efficiency to accomplish the de Toads—M. W. F., 7:00.
sired returns. The fact that all information which you put down in Raindrops—T. T., 1:00.
black and white must be as nearly right as possible is not the sole
Springflowers—T. T., 5:00.
reason for serious thinking. Serious thinking reaches its greatest
Sunbeams,- Snowflakes—T. T., 7:00.
value when the student adopts this means of guiding himself through
Witches, Brownies—M. W. F., 7:45.
May poles—M. W. F., 5:00.
examination week by honest effort. The student whose scholastic
Following is a list of the girls and
achievements Were won by legitimate means is the student who has
thought seriously The student who makes satisfactory marks, at the the dances they are in:
Snowflakes — Lois Jones, Lillian
sacrifice of ethical principles, is not a serious thinker. He does not
Christensen, Mary Showell, Dorothy
realize the harm which he has forced upon himself.
The method of obtaining satisfactory marks used by many students Dixon, Elsie Tschudy, Grace Baldwin,
brings out one of the serious features of examination week. We re Virginia Yegen, Agnes Boydr Ruth
Doherty, Mabel Malvey, Irma Starck,.
spect the knowledge of the nearby student too much for our own Mildred Uhlinger..
good. We crib our information because it is the easiest way to gain
Sunbeams
Ina Brockway, Doris
scholastic standing.
The expression often heard on the campus, Gaily, Dorothy Moore, Wynema Wpol“ Well, if this student or this book is right, I am right,” is a favorite verton, Ella Von Heinrickhofen, Flor
and popular expression during examination weei.. Individual re ence Sanden, Estella Chandler, Mar
sponsibility is shattered every time we look to others for informa guerite Henderson, Dorothy Powell,
tion. We fail t>o realize thaj; we are molding undesirable traits which Elva Burt.
must come to the surface in later life.
Raindrops^—Ethel Brockway, Mary
There is no reason why the honor system, during examination Brown, Olive Dobson, Vera Burkhart,
Week, cannot be effectively .adopted here. We are college students, Helen Evans, Mildred Lore, Lila Shipand all of us should have the ability to discriminate between right ley, Mary McCarthy, Maribel Spelman,
and wrong. We should realize the personal injustice when we allow Harriet Wilson, Dorothy Peterson,
ourselves to be cheaters. So in justice to your fellow student, the Alice Schwefel.
Clouds — Virginia Morse, Marion
instructor who values, your integrity, and yourself, be a square
Schlick, Edith'McDonald, Helen Me-1
shooter. Don’t cheat.
Leod, Elaine Bates, Verne Lindermani
at the University, and to attend the Helen B.evier, Erie McLaren, Mary
inter-fraternity dance.
McNair is a j Laux. Nexa Rutledge, Helen Streit.
Toads — Mary Swash, Elizabeth j
member of Iota Nu fraternity.
Kappa Kappa Gamma will hold open Dore, Grace Buford, Helen McDonald,
|g i
CA LEN D A R
house for Sigma Nu fraternity Sunday Eunice Sterling, Elsie Thompson, Viv
ian Ahlgren, Vera Ahlgren, Vera Kilafternoon.
March 12 ... ....Dramatic Class Plays
lion, Ruth Lovinger, Opal McNinch, I
Mollie
Wright
of
Helena
arrived
in
i
March *13..v........Interfraternity Formal
Ruth Smith, Catherine Craighead.
Missoula last night to visit her sis
Wiches—Lillian Quast, Irma Wag {
Delta Sigma Chi entertained Mr. ter, Phyllis, who is a freshman at the ner, Helen Newman, Ovidia Gudmun- j
and Mrs. Ander$ Orbeek, E. L. Free University. She wil 1 return home I sen, Mary Joyce, Perle Heferlin, Kath
man and Miss Ellen M. Geyer at din Sunday night.
erine Mills.ner Wednesday evening.
Springflqwefsr—Ruth McQuay, Au-1
Y. W. H EARS OF RUSSIA
gusta Gudmunseii, Ruth James, Con
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Rowe and Mr.
stance Keith, Adalouie McAllister,
and Mrs. Frank Keith were enter
Miss Clara Taylor, who has been j Bona Pearsall, Lois Showell, Cecelia
tained at dinner Wednesday evening
doing Y- W. C. A. work in Russia for Anderson, Catherine Bailey, Ruth
by Kappa Kappa Gamma.
the past two years, spoke to the girls
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained Mr. who are interested in industrial work Hartley, Ruth Holkesvig, Luella Bap
tist, Catherine Hauck, Alice Neal. Aland Mrs. W. E. Schreiber and Mr. and
yesterday afternoon in the Y. hut.
mar Burkhart, Eleanor Mitehell, Flor
Mrs: C. S.. Farmer at dinner Wednes
Miss Taylor spoke with much, en ence Faust, Beryl Burfening.
day
thusiasm on the opportunities for so-1 Brownies —: Haze) Rabe, Esther
, .Miss' Anna McKenzie of Anaconda cial work now . open to girls both at
Roth> Margaret Taylor, Genevieve
is a week-end guest of Helen Little at home and abroad.
Pets.ell, Francis Rock, Colette Do
the Kappa Kappa Gamma house.
herty, Gertrude Hubber, Anne McDonSigma Nu entertained Dean Dorr
INSTRUCTORS A T ROZALE
Skeois and Commandant. A: C. Cron
at dinner Wednesday.
Miss Elise Dexter of the Spanish |
Delta Rho fraternity entertained department and Miss Kate Daum of I
Stiihrt Lemon and the Misses Gertrude i| the home economics department have
Hassler and Irene Southwick at din moved into the Rozale apartments, j
ner Thursday evening.
{During the absence of Dean K. W. J
Delta Rho fraternity entertained Jameson, Miss Dexter and Miss Daum |
Dr. N. J. Lennes at dinner Wednes have been living in her apartment at
the Rozale.
day.
Mrs. Warren Wilcox will hold a
silver tea this afternoon at her home
ACCEPTS TEACHING POSITION
j
1006 Gerald avenue, from 3 to 6 o’clock
for the benefit of the University Y. | Gladys Shepherd* ’23, left Thursday
W. C. A.
morning for Potomac, where she will
Mrs. Alfred T. Van Camp of Mar- i accept a position in departmental
tinsdale was a guest of Miss Ethel work in the grade schools. She will
Clark Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. I finish her continuation courses by
Van Camp is a Kappa Kappa Gamma correspondence. She also expects to
from Butler college Indiana. She was return to the University for the sumKodaks and Films
a dinner guest at the Kappa house j mer quarter.
Memory Books
Tuesday evening.
Kodak Albums
Miss Lillian Speer of Superior is a
GILLESPIE SICK
Pictures
guest of her mother, Mrs. Helen Speer
Donald Gillespie, ’23, is seriously
Frames
at Knowles cottage.
[ill with pneumonia at S t.. Patrick’s
Gift Novelties
Chester McNair of Great Falls ar hospital. He was taken there from
rived in Missoula yesterday to visit the Sigma Nu house Thursday morn- Bring Your Films to Us for Expert
his sister, Sarah M*cNair, a freshmad ‘ ing.
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

THE JOHN R. D M CO.

In the Language of a?University
Girl Just Yesterday:
‘My! / am Glad This
Store Is in Town”

Society

M cK A Y
A rt Co.

University girls appreciate the
beautiful things they can buy
here, especially those
m.

C O -E D D RESSES
If It Comes
from
’ Barney's

“The Store
of the
Town for

It Must

Men and

Be Good

Women.w

FORMER UNIVERSITY MAN
Chance
Wilson, Smith, Brown
FORESTERS BATTLE FOR Marchfor13U Last
ENROLLS IN AUTO SCHOOL
HIGH
SCHOOL
ENTRIES
Vodvil Tryouts
and Johnson Are First
ATHLETIC SUPREMACY
MOST BE IN BT MAY 5
Regular Students Win From
Rangers by Close Score; 100
Men Witness Contests.

Because some of the fraternities
have not tried out for the Varsity Vod
vil and there, is a need of up stage
skits for between acts Manager Pat
Keeley has extended the time for try
outs until Saturday, March 13. This
is positively the last day tryouts will
be held, according to Manager Keeley.
The show will probably be put on
at the Liberty theater Friday, April 17.
A telegram ha s been sent to Chicago
to have the Pantages schedule post
poned a day. If this can be. arranged
Pantages will be on Thursday only at
Missoula that week.

Entries for the Interscholastic meet
must be made by high schools by
May 5, according to Dr. J. P. Rowe,
chairman of the Interscholastic track
meet committee.
Bulletips telling of the contests
scheduled for the meet, the require
ments for entry and the winners for
last year will be sent out at the be
ginning of next week to every accred
ited high school in the state. Entry
blanks will be sent soon after.

According to the student directory,
the most popular name on the campus
this year is Wilson, there being 10 in
dividuals attending the university by
that name. Smith holds the second
honors with a list of nine and Brown
and Johnson are tied for third place
with seven apiece.
The student directory was compiled
and issued by Russell Ireland and
Charles Roberts, and is on sale at the
A. S. U. M. store. The price is 25
cents, the low price being due to the
very large number of advertisements
carried.

An indoor athletic meet and smoker
was held by the regular students and
short course students of the forestry
school with men from the district for
est office aa guests at the gymnasium
Wednesday evening.
Several contests took place and
•honors were about .evenly divided be
tween the regulars and the rangers,
the former having slightly the advan
AT TH E THEATERS
tage in number of points made.
HONORARY SCHOLARSHIP
Two of the most interesting events
FRATERNITY RANKS FIRST
Sunday.
were the cracker eating contest, won
Empress—Jubilo, Will Rogers.
by C. A, Reilly, a ranger, with Mon
Scholarship charts of the University Prizma.
WOMEN’S SWEATERS
roe De Jarnette a close second, and show that among the .honorary frater
APPEAR ON U CAMPUS
Liberty—Desert Gold, by Zane Grey
the packing contest in which Frank nities, Kappa Tau, honorary scholar
Isis—Life's a Funny Proposition, H.
Cassler and David Kunkel, both rang- ship fraternity, ranks first with 31.80
Eight Girls Receive Letters Giv
B. Warper. The Invisible Hand.
I ers, threw the famous “diamond” in points, Delta Alpha comes second with
en First Time Since
Monday.
! two minutes and defeated Elwood 30.25.
1916.
Empress—Jubilo, Will Rogers. A
'Best and H. H. Hoyt. In the tug of
Penetralia ranks third with 27.15 Prizma.
1war ten husky regulars soon dragged points. Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s com
M sweaters for women appeared on
Lierty—Desert Gold, by Zane Grey.
j*lhe same number of rangers to the mercial fraternity has 25.92, Sigma
Isis—Life’s a Funny Proposition, H. the campus Fri&ay for the first time
“[other end of the gymnasium.
since 1916. Eight girls won the let
tJpsilon, literary fraternity, 25, Tau B. Warner.
Wrestling, boxing, high jumping, a Kappa Alpha 23, Theta Sigma Phi,
ters in athletics last year. They are j
Tuesday.
cracker eating contest, a log sawing woman’s journalism fraternity, 22.35,
Empress—The Belle of the Season, Florence Faust, Lois Showell, Alma)
contest, a tug of war, and a basket Sigma Delta Chi, men’s journalism The Invisible Hand.
Burkhart, Pearl Hefferlin, Virginia
ball game were the events which en- fraternity, 17.93. The University av
Liberty—Desert Gold, by Zane Grey. MoAuliffe, Mary Laux, Lillian Chris
Itertained over a hundred foresters, erage is 15.96. All the honorary fra
Isis—The Unbroken Promise. The tensen and Karen Hansen.
jamong whom were about 30 men from ternities are above this.
In 1916 M’s were awarded to seven
Adventures of Ruth.
women for participation in intercolle
[district NO. 1 headquarters.
Wednesday.
• A. J Cramer and R. L. Raymond CLASS IN ZOOLOGY
Empress—The Third Generation, all giate basketball. Last year an amend-1
ment to the A. S. U. M. constitution
jsawed an 18-inch log. in two in 50 secCLASSIFY BUTTERFLIES star feature.
j’onds, winning the contest for the reg
Liberty—The Wings of the Morning, was passed giving women letters pro-1
ular students. Earl McConnell for the
viding they made the first team in
Classification of butterflies by the William Faraum.
•rangers won from Russel Ireland, a use of classification keys formed a
Isis-—The Unbroken Promise. The j basketball or baseball, placed in track
and made an A in gymnasium work
Regular, in a one-round boxing bout,' part of the work in the elementary Adventures of Ruth.
the previous quarter.
<Pat McGuire of the rangers lost to A. zoology classes this week.
Thursday.
The letters are old English, maroon
'J. Cramer and Chester Butler, a
The University collection of mount Empress—The Third Generation, all
in color and are worn on white sweat
ranger, won from Frank Whitlinger, a ed butterflies was the material used. star feature.
ers. Only the letters are given, the
regular student, in two fast wrestling As a work of reference, “The Butter
Liebrty—Pantages Vaudeville.
matches, thus making this event a flies of Montana,” by Dr. Morton J.
Isis—The Child of M'Sieu. The Trail I sweaters being purchased by the in
dividual girls.
draw. Shields Sanders for the .regu Elrod, professor of biology; was stud-1 0f th© Octupus.
lars won the high jump from R. M. ied. It was prepared with the assist__2___
'Tuttle. G. B. Forrest of the rangers ance of Florence I. Maley, who grad
Delta Gamma sorority entertained
won the. shot put from several con uated from the University in 1991
Dr. Freeman Daughters and Dr. J. H.
testants.
with the degree of A. B. The work Underwood at dinner Wednesday
I Raymond, Whistler, Cramer, Jay, was published as a University bulle
evening.
Warner and Madsen played on a bas tin in 1906.
ketball team that defeated the ranger
-quint, consisting of Miller, Body, LeY. W. BOARD EN TERTAINED
EUROPEAN PLAN
^in, Forrest and Carroll by a score of
17 to 12. Whistler starred for the J The advisory board of the Univer-1
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
regulars and Carroll of the rangers sity Y. W. C. A» entertained the cabstarred for his side.
inet members at a buffet supper at
The usual forestry banquet of the home of Mrs. Walter Pope, 535
doughnuts and coffee was served at Plymouth avenue, Wednesday. InvitSimpkins hall at the close of the ed guests were: Dr. M. H. Marvin of
evening's entertainment.
According flie Washington State Welfare ComONE OF T H E FINEST H O TELS
to those present the whole affair was mission; Miss Clara I. Taylor, indusIN T H E ST A T E
a decided success, both as an enter trial secretary of the overseas depart
Dining Room Unsurpassed
tainment and for the purpose of in ment of the Y. W. C. A. in Russia;
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
creasing the general acquaintance and Miss Anne Helms and Miss Margaret
friendly relations among the forestry Roberts of the city Y. W C. A ‘
Miss Taylor spoke on the work of)
students and the forest service men.
the Y. W. C.‘ A. with the industrial
girls of the large cities. Dr. Marvin
Howard Mumford Jones also gave a short talk.

THE

pLO RENCE

A uthor of Good Story

MISS FRENCH TO LEAVE

* “Mrs. Drainger's Veil” is the sub
Miss Zada French, Y. W. C. A. sec:
title of a short story written by How retard, will leave for Bozeman Satur
ard Mumford Jones, former professor day, where she will take charge of the
[>f English at the University of Mon Y. W.* C. A. of the Montana State cbltana. “Mrs. Drainger’s Veil” is con lege Miss French will not be back
sidered by some to be one of the best! here this year. Thursday evening was
short stories written in 1919. It is the last discussion group which met
ncluded in a book of short stories en- {under her charge.
itled “Best Short Stories of 1919,” by
2d ward J: O’Brien,1 which is now on
■eserve in the Missoula public library, j
The scene of the story is laid in. a
hna.ll Missouri town. The plot is ce£ered around a young lawyer who is
jailed to the home of Mrs. Drainger
;o make her will.
Mr 'Jones is now a professor of Engish in the University of Texas. Last
Complete Jewelry and Optical
rear he was professor in the Univer
lines.
Eyes tested free of
sity of Montana. While here he wrote
several short stories and poems which
charge.
Student
rates
on
eceived recognition from some of the
eading publications of the country.
glasses.
dr. Jones is a member of Sigma Delta
Ihi, honorary journalism fraternity.
Bowl
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.- -ad.

LIBERTY

THE

WHIMSICAL
A C TER

CH AR 

ACTOR

W ill
R o g ers
IN

“J u b ilo ”
HIS BIGGEST AND BEST
PICTURE

S U N D A Y

T he
U niversity
Miss
WHO IS

IN

SEARCH OF A

Jaunty
Spring
Goat, Suit
or Dress
H U E ’S IN JU ST T H E

ZANE

Right Styles at
the Price you
Wish to Pay

GREYS
Famous Story

Jew elry Co.

“D e se rt
G old”

The Store on the Corner

EMPRESS

W ILL FIND IT AT DONO

B. & H.

B. & H. Jewelry Co.

Alden B. Jones of the class of 1919
has recently enrolled in the Michigan
State Auto school in Detroit, Michi
gan. Jones was a student in theschool of forestry of Montana but nev
er graduated. He enlisted in the army
at the outbreak of the war and won
a commission as second lieutenant in
the coast artillery. He did not return
to the University after the war.

BROAD AND P O W ER FU L
ITS SCOPE

S U N D A Y

For twenty years we have been catering, to the wants of the
University Mass, whether she was in search of smart apparel
at popular prices, or something exclusive, her desires were al
ways gratified at Donohue’s. This season is no exception. In
our generous stocks you wiLl find just what you want, at prices
you like to pay. Como in and inspect our extensive showing
as it is a pleasure to show the smart styles now ready for you.
Second Floor
IN

“LOOK FOR IT FIRST” AT

f

the

economy center*

s
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T H E MONTANA KAIMIN

With Colors Flying
U Glee Club Is Off
(Continued Prom Page One.i

C. PHILLIPS WRITES
for Masquers
HISTORICAL ARTICLES
THIRD GREEK FORMAL Tryouts
Are to Be on March 31!
Book of Diplomatic History Will
GOMES SATURDAY NIGHT
Be Studied in Univer

and started to move. Neither man
The Greek brothers will meet to
budged. The train gathered speed, i gether for the third time at the annual
One man started to run and in about Olympic games Saturday, night at 9
a half a second the other followed him. o’clock in Union hall, according to
The first two men to leave made the Andy Boyd, manager of the meet.
train safely. After a hard run the
Thevjudges have already been in
last man grabbed hold of the gate on| vited. They are the faculty people
the end ’of the car. Just as he was who are members of Greek social; so
climbing up he slipped and the train cieties.
;
dragged him alongf. When the men |
features of the decorations will
finally Nsucceeded in pulling him on I be intermittent lights and insignia of
board his shoes and clothes were the Greek societies. The programs
nearly ripped off.
are skulls.
One of the professors who went
Many Greek brothers who have no
along on the trip was exceptionally dress, suits are planning to enter the
innocent. One afternoon some mem race nevertheless, according -to Mr.
bers of the club enticed him into a Boyd. ,
pool hall. Prom then on he and the
The committee in charge, composed
ivory balls and cue were inseperable. of Andy Boyd chairman, Lambert DeHe would get up and shoot pool be Mers, Wallace Lynch, John Toole and
fore breakfast.
No matter what (•Charles Morrow promise to make it
town they were in his wife, who ac- the best inter-fratemity ball ever
cOfnpanied him on the trip, knew that given.
she could‘find him in the pool hall.
All Greek letter men who do not be
At first he was “easy pickings” for | long to fraternities on the campus
the boys, but later he developed into': have been invited to, attend by the
quite a shark.
committee.
This year the ciub will have a spe
cial car when they take their long MISS WHITCOMB TO SPOKANE
trip; in April. Before quite a lot of
difficulty 'was had with hotel .accom Inland Empire Teachers’ Meeting
modations, but this year the men will'
Starts March 31.
sleep on the car.
Miss Emeline S. Whitcomb, -head of
The program of the. club contains
all the graduations from the most the department of home economics,
classic to the jazziest music. The; plans to attend the meeting of the In
quartet will give some college songs land Empire Teachers’ association,
that are characterized on the programs which will be held March 31, April 1
as “Some Barber Shop Chords and and 2 in Spokane.
Miss Whitcomb has accepted the
Razor Edge Harmony.” The Mon
tana state song and two of the Uni chairmanship of the home economics
versity songs are included in the rep- program plans in the place -of Miss
etoire. The two Univefsi.ty songs, “My Alba Bales of Montana State College,
Alma Mater” and “Montana Fight” who was unable to continue the work.
Miss Whitcomb has selected and as
were composed by Bill Kane.
A feature.of the program will be signed tho topics for discussion. She
the jazz trio, composed of a piano, has asked the women who are promi
banjo and saxaphone players. They nent in home economics work in the
will accompany the club in part of northwest to discuss these topics.
Miss Whitcomb has also succeeded
the program. Brice Toole will give a
hiandolin solo, “Indian Lovp Song,” in getting Mrs., Henrietto C. Calvin,
by Cobbini Beside the solo by Mr. who has charge of home economics
Smith, Glenn Chaffin will sing “Old work in Washington, D. C., to give an
Kentucky Home,” accompanied by the address at the meeting.
club.
Ronald Kain will assist me in tak
Professor De Logs Smith, dean of
the University school of music, who ing orders for the University memory
trained* both clubs said, “The present book. Let’s go. , Don’t' forget to turn
Glee club is much better than the one in your orders now.—George Shepard,
that toured the state three years ago. adv.
It is much better balanced and has
£jllllllllllllltllll(lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl|llllllllllllllllllllllllf»
fetter voices. Most of the songs are
unaccompanied. This is the test of
good singing.”

j Great
DELEGATE REVIEWS
WORK Ofr CONVENTION !
Sacrifice
R. N. Smith, forestry student from
the University of Washington, gave a I
Sale of
report1to the forest school club at 4
O’clock on. Thursday afternoon^ of the
convention proceedings of the Inter
collegiate Association of Forestry
clubs. The convention was held at
the Yale forest school at New Haven.
Mr. Smith is the delegate from the
forestry school at the University of
Washington and at the convention rep
resented his School and the State Uni
versity Forest School. *

1
|

W o m e n ’s
C o a ts |
S u its
D re sse s

All students who wish to become
members of the Masquers’ club may
try put for admission on Wednesday,
March 31. This is the final night set
at a meeting held by the club March
9, in the assembly hall.
Students may select some piece or
read a short story for the tryout. Any
skit which easily shows the ability of
the student in . dramatics will do.
Those who wish to try out must hand
in their names before that date to
Tom Swearingen, secretary of the
club.
The judges of tryout have not yet
been selected.
The Masquers’ club will give a com
mencement play sometime during the
spring quarter. The cast will be.chos
en fron^ the members of the club.

sity. .

Florence H otel

Barber Shop
“ THE ONE BEST” 8

Real Home-Made Pies

H o m e C afe
South End of Bridge

AMERICAN
Barber Shop
Under American Bank &
Trust Co.

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 160 Blk

JO H N PO PE
HEATING AND PLUMBING

Basement Hammond Block

I_>LAIN, simple country folk down in Texas went to bed one night as poor
as the proverbial church mice and awoke to find themselves millionaires!
But they cannot accustom themselves to their new prosperity, and they do
the most extraordinary things imaginable with their newly acquired wealth.
Old Jake W ells went right out and bought himself $4.80 worth of bananas,
ate them, and then just naturally died.
Mrs. Snodgrass, wife of the village doctor (who doesn’t knowhow rich she is),
built a large wing on the old homestead so she could take in more roomers!
Another old lady—-whose profits quickly passed the m il l i o n mark—^bought
“paw” a new ax so he could cut the kindling more easily. And the surpris*
ing thing about it all is that it’s true.

Don’t fa il to read “Millionaires Made While You W ait”
by Frazier Hunt, in the new Cosmopolitan “Nearly
everybody
worth while
reads
Cosmopolitan ’’

But when the pretty young wife of a
feeble old millionaire is seen to frequent
a pawnbroker’s, and then enter a cheap
lodging-house, being, watched by a good- <
looking detective—well, there’s enough
mystery, love, action and high finance in
this unusual story to satisfy anybody,

M illin e ry |

11678

Millionaires
who take in Roomers!

You won’t know until the end of the
story why she did it.

and

A X X
Warmest and
Fastest in City

M c C n llo ii& h . M o to r C o .

There has recently come to the Uni- j
versity a book entitled “A Handbook J
of Diplomatic History of Europe,
Asia and Africa.” Paul C. Phillips, i
head of the history department, con- j
tributed nine of the 160 articles.
The book was written at the request
of the state department concerning:
matters of interest to the peace com-!
mission. It was printed in the gov-1
eminent printing office jn .1918, but j
no copies were distributed until re-!
cently;
The hook contains a collection of ac
counts of all important diplomatic re- j
lations with Asia, Europe and Africa
from 1870 to the present war.
Other articles besides those of Mr. j
Phillips were contributed by such
men as Frank M. Anderson, professor
Y. W. ROOM AVAILABLE
of history at Dartmouth, Amos Shartld
The headquarerS room, of the Uni h&ersher, professor of science and in
versity Y. W. C. A| in the A.. S. U. M. ternational relations at the Universtore building will be available for | sity o f - Indiana, history professors
small parties by any group willing .to j from Cornell, Wisconsin, Yale and Neprovide -its own chaperon and leave | braska also wrote articles.
The book will be used in the inter
the room in order when it is ^through.
To avoid any conflict |n dates, any national relations class .of the Univerone desiring to usp the room should I sity this quarter.
make application to Edna Higgins, at
Charles E. Avery, ’00, has announced
Craig hall.
his candidacy for the nomination for
attorney general, republican ticket.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

When a financier’s wife
pawns her jewels

I

YELLOW

“Her Secret”— by Will Payne— is the
first of a series of adventures by Ben
Bodet, business detective, who — we
prophesy— is going to take rank- as one
of the most interesting sleuths of fiction.

Is parent-love a
menace (

Great men almost invariably have had
unusual mothers or fathers who played
a conspicuous part in shaping their lives.
And yet, eminent psychologists tell us
that the. pampering love .of parent for"
child— unless wisely directed t can do
tremendous harm.
Harvey O’Higgins has interviewed one
of the greatest nerve-specialists in Amer
ica on this vital problem.
Nothing more amazing and dramatic has
been written about human relationships
than •“ The Love-Image;” in the new
Cosmopolitan.

A m erica”s G reatest M agazine
J Buy Now and Get
Your Choice

(

Keep a KODAK RECORD
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Office Supply Co.
r. of your, college days

D E V E L O P IN G and F IN IS H IN G
—

T H E ------

On the Corner

Get Your Copy Today !

|

Stationers
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F op sale at Gleason’s Cigar Store, South Side Drug Store, Office Supply C o , T. H. Dunstan, P. O. Newstand.

